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I ne'er icill cease to Love.

This globe in raging flames shall burn,
The hills with age decay;

The rolling spheres shall cease to turn,
And dull, inactive, lay:

The planets from their stations hurl'd,
In discord wild shall row,

And madly thro' the air be whit 1M,

Before I cease to love.

The sun shall cease to run his race,
The moon shall cease to &hine;

The stars to show their brillian; face,
Blown out by power divine.

The briny waves shall cease to roll,
To lash the sounding shore;

The earth be rent from pclc to pole,
And rivers flow no more :

The mighty winds shall cease to blov,
The air shall cease to move;

And trees and herbs, shall cease to grow,
Before I cecse to love.

My throbbing pulse shall cease to beat,
My limbs be still in death;

The blood shall from my heart retreat,
And still shall be my breath:

This head below the turf shall lie,
These feet shall cease to rove:

Before this passion I deny
Before I cease to love.

Yes ever on my heart shall be,
Love's gentle image stamp'd;

This heart cf mine shall cease to be,
Before this love is damp'd.

SHEPHERD BOY.

F.iom the Boston Atheneum.
The Doctor in Trouble.

A Doctor there lived in the county of Fife,
Physic 'em, tisic 'cm, lie!

And he had a wife, was the plague of hi.; life,
With her s(juallery, bawlery, ho!

She worried and teazed the unfortunate elf,
If his patients were few, lie was tuUent him-

self,
But at last she fell ick and was laid on the

shelf,
With her sigh away, die away, ho!

Now in sables theDoctor had often reheat sV.,
Whine away, groan av .iv, ho!

And he always wore mourning for fear of the
worst,

With his seem to grieve, laugh in sleeve,
ho!

So a coffin he bought of a friend in the trade,
And madam under ground very snuglv was

laid;
And the very next night Bolus married her

maid,
With her fie for shame! change her name,

ho!

Now it happen'd that night, that a gentle-
man bred,

Dig away, in the clay, ho!
To the grave occupation of raising the dead,

With his coffin crac k, spade and sack, ho!
Rang at one in the morning the Doctor's

night bell,
And said "Sir, I've brought you a subject

to sell:
But the watchman is near, so be quick or

he'll tell
With your cut and slash pay the cash, ho!

The Doctor had scarcely refastcn'd the door,
With his bolt and chain, lock again, ho!

"When he tho't in the sack he heard some-
body snore,

With their snoolc 'em, poozle 'em, ho!
But who shall describe the poor Doctor's

surprise.
When he opened the sack to examine his

prize,
For his wife was come back! and she open'd

her eyes,
With her snuallery, bawlerv. ho!

And the Doctor he dropp'd her,
away, oh !
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Natural Curiosities. Travellers in
the low countries have related to us (says
the Macon Geo. Telegraph) the follow-
ing facts:

A snot of earth, about an acre in ex-len- t,

near the Court-IIou- e in Lowndes
county, suddenly gave way not long
since, and sunk to the depth of a hun-
dred feet! The place is now covered
with water, the trees standing as thev
grew the tallest pines being 20 or GO

leet below the level ot the surround I n or

country. Small ponds like this arc
qucntly met with in the lower parts of
the Slate, and are there called Lime
Sinks produced probably by the action
of the subteiraneous streams.

In Thomas county, the waters of two

a Lake oi considerable size, and then ran
off in a large rivulet. Put, about a year
and a half ago, the water of the Lake
found a subterraneous outlet; the bed ol

the rivulet, as well as of the whole lake,
has become, entirely dry and covered
with luxuriant grass, &c. The lake dis-

appeared so suddenly, that tons of fishes,
terrapins and alligators, totally unappri-
sed of its intentions were left behind.

Travellers speak of the large ponds or
lakes in Florida, as objects of curiosity.
In Armonia Pond are several large isl-

ands, said to be floating! A circum-

stance is mentioned of an individual hav-

ing purchased a small island in this pond
which, when he went the second time
to see, could not be found! He after-

wards heard of it in another part of the
lake, several miles from where he left it.

Jackson Pond, in Florida, is said to
be increasing in extent; the earth on the
margin having settled; or, from its out-

let becoming obstructed, the quantity of
water having accumulated. Fields and
orchards cultivated but lately by the In-

dians, are now entirely under water; the
tops of the peach trees being nearly co-

vered.
We have given the above particulars
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2 bold stand against Intemperance
The members of a Presbyterian
in New-Yor- k, have reccntlv

j themselves into a Temperance Society,
and unanimously resolved that they will
not manufacture or or be engaged

dies, one free and the a slave, (the ,n the manufacture or ot spinlou
latter grafulmother children) had j liquors, nor suffer any intoxicating li

been hied and convicted, a week quor to be drank in their families, ex
or two, and concealing j when a physician, or
them; but no punishment could induce'11 c:xso sickness. They have also re
them to disclose where the children solved unanimously, that will inakci
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an indispensable prerequisite to admis-
sion into their pale that the candidate or
candidates shall agree not to become en-

gaged in the sale or manufacture ofspi-ritou-

liquors, nor to drink such liquor.,
for the reasons abovemeniioncd.

Too much truth. If u see a mc:.
and woman, with little or no occasion,
often finding fault, and collecting one.
another in company, you may be sure
they are man and wife.

If you see a ledy accidentally let fal?
a glove or handkerchief, and a gentle-
man that is next to her kindly telling
her of it, that she may gather it up, they
are man and wife.

If you see a gentleman that is courte-
ous, obliging, and good-nature- d to even
body, except a Certain female who lives
under-th- e same roof with him, lo whorr.
he is cross and it is his wife.

If you see a male and female, continu-
ally jarring, checking and thwarting each
other, yet under the kindest terms and
cppcllations imaginable as dear, &c the?
arc man and wife.


